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Reading." Suitable books were sug-
gested

have been received from' the parents. tha streets, requostSisr them to ! .,

and all were urged to examine As children are often found on the this matter. More utring-n- t r
the elhlbit of Christmas books at the streets in the evening, without their will be resorted to if those ntt-- f.Louies: ox inheresi in the .lealni ?. i!: emmine Central and' Alblna libraries. The kind-
ergarten

parents it has been decided to make a tha association are not heaiHi
under the auspices of the or-

ganization
special effort to have the curfew law

has an attendance of over 25 enforced. Notices will be sent to the Flemlng-Winter- a Orchestra
and ' many expressions of satisfaction parentswhoseeM

IN SOCIETY Curiosity A Menu For Tomorrow
By a Red Cross Stamp Worker.

HE ed Cross booth workers In th
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Burr$ll were

hosts at a brilliant bridge party last
night in' their Hawthorne avenue home
caiiiplimentary to, Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Edwards of Hay Creek, Oregon. The

T various department stores- - have
been . much amused by shoppers,
who .approach, them,, take up
much time inquiring the merits

, BREAKFAST. '

Baked Apples.
Wh eaten

Salt Codfish Balls with Bacon.
Bread ami Butter. .

v

Coffee ''-..;-- "
LUNCHEON.

'Potato Soup. : '

, j Macaroni, Italian Style
Stuffed PeDDera

of the atamps and then without pur-

chasing, walk blithely away.

Ever Tuy tbe EGGLESS Cake

An Original Recipe Made Possible
By the Richness of

)rooms were fragrant "'with carnations
and narcissus in white and pink. Prises
u.oi-- nnrasrl William MapMaSter and One woman, well dressed and appar

ently prosperous, consumed 16 minutes'
Chocolate Junket .Sandwiches.

Tea,
time in aaking questions. Not a penny
did she spend but concluded with "Say,
dear, will you tell me at which counter
they sell face powder?"

5 Mrs. W. B. Ayer, i The guest list In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. - Edwards. Mrs.
Richard Koehler, Carl Spuhn, Mr. and

- Mrs. W. B.Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
, John Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Allen
' Lewis,. Mrs. Florence G, Mlnott, Rod-!- !

niisun Mrs. Gordon Voorhles, Another woman usurped the tune or
the booth workers asking doxens of

Captain and Mrs. William S. Blddle, questions, then took ber leave without

DINNER.
' Ppperpot.

. Veal Cutlet. ,

Brown Gravy, Parsley Garnish. '
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

' ' Escalloped Tomatoea
,i Chlffonade Salad. --

I Fruit Cup. . .. ' Coffeei -

,

Mulligan Filet of Beef.
This Is 18 cent steak converted Into

purchasing, saying: "Goodbye. My
Ain't them pretty, little stamps?" ,1"

Three Germans proved amusing pur
and Mrs. J. F. Mclndoe, Mr. and Mrs,
Whitney U Boise. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
V. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bhevlln,
Mrs. Geoi-g- e 6. Pelgram. Mr. and Mrs.
William MacMaster. Harry Montgomery

chasers at the Meier & Frank booth

fPFRfFNT Egg Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
on Wednesday. They displayed, great
interest in the small Red Croap stickers
but were obviously disappointed to die a dish of delicious flavor and never rec
Cover they were not trading stamps.
When the matron in charge expatiated

ognizable as mere common meat.1' Cut
one pound of round steak into four parts.on the good accomplished by . the sale

one of. the trio exclaimed:
"Sure, it's a good ting; I vm buy four,

oents vorth.

and William P. Wheelwright ;V ;

In honor-o- Mr. and Mrs. .John G.
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sbevlln
will give a box party at the Heilig
day to see Miss Ellen Terry.

News-ha- s been received hart of the
birth of a son t Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coons Carpenter (Miss Ella O'Connor)
In ancinnati, Tuesday, December . In
connection with the event, it 1st inter-
esting to knew that "the child was born
on the 44th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs." William vBradIord.Carpenter,

Miss Jane Haskell, daughter, of Another shopper urgod to purchase de
Governor ChaxW N. Haskell of

l; lifeclared: "I don't want none myself, but
I'll take one and send it to my daughter- Oklahoma, who recently made

her debut as a4 amateur actress Just for curiosity." . ;

c , n e e v .i:;' ;
Bpaghett Timbales.In CtnclnnatL The play was Sir Ar

thur W. Pinero'g "The Schoolmls- -

The reason for this.is because Crescent contains the white of egs
erystalized and tie vital phosphates contained in the grain of wheat
These ingredients snpprjr the most perfect and wholesome ingredients
for raising the dough . .

"
'

To Make the Egglesa Cake, 3 cups flour, 1 cup sugar, 2 teaspoons
'

Crescent Baking Powder, cup raisins, 1 teaspoon each of cinnamon,
eloves and vanilla, cup lard with small piece of butter, 1 cups of
milk. , Filling and icing if required. Remember you must use Crescent
Baking Powder for. good results. - '

t

CRESCENT MFG. CO, SEATTLE :' .

Boll one fourth box of spaghetti (3

pound into each pleoe, . with potato
masher,' a much flour as it wflT take.
Arrange them in layer' hi -- pan, ; Into
which has been pot a site of onion and
two tablespoon of canned tomato. Cover
with: boiling water. Set on back ofrang and boll for 20 minute or in theoven to simmer slowly for two

'

hours
or in a' flreleea cooker ; for six' hours,
or until the rich, brown gravy- - forma.
A covered pan or crock should be used
for cooking this meat ? v

::: :7.d H St St i'v;X&--
To Enforce the Curfew Law.

Th Parent-Teach- er association of
Vernon school held its fifth meeting
December 1. ' Miss Millard of the city
library read an interesting and Instruc-
tive paper on "The Responsibility of
Parents Regarding - Their i Children's

treBS." It was given ' under aus
pices of the local school of: dra-

cents worth) in' boiling salt water for
20 minutes. Drain and coil it around
the greased sides of custard cups Make
a white sauce of one pint of mlMc twomatlc ? art, and ; Miss Haskell

played the role of Peggy Hesslo-rjgg- e

most " acceptably. . . Miss
tablespoon a ; of - butter and flour to
thicken.' Mi with the boiled meat from
the soup bone after It has been Tut; Haskell will gd on the professlon-a- l

stage as Boon as she completes through the meat chopper, add season-
ing and bake it in the timbales. ' :

Codfish Souffle With Cheese. .

the parents ojt Charles .toons carpen-
ter. .,. '''',,.,'!.;.- i. i

r Mr. and Mrs. C Edward Grelle and
little ( son are guests at the Henry
ranch, near Templeton, ' California, for
a few weeks; They Will spend Christ-
mas at the ranch,, returning to Port-'
land early in January. 4 Mrs. Grelle was
Miss Bess Henry, and Is the daughter
of Judge and Mrs. J. H. Henry of San
Jose. .

Mr." and Mrs. George I Klelser and
Mrs. Walter F. Foster of Seattle are
in New York city, where they will
main for a month. ...

Mr. and - Mrs. Warren E. Thomas

her course at the dramatic school

dial invitation la extended to all those
Interested in the work. The Neighbor Soak the prepared salt codfish for

three hours, then boil for 20 minutes,
drain and set away until cold. 'Measurehood House. Is reached by taking the

South Portland car, getting off at the
Falling school and walking one block the fish and to two cups of it allow a Three Storedcuoful of mashed potatoes. Mix well,
west and one block south. . ; beating In a cup of milk and the yoke

of three eggs, wen wnippea. Aaa a
Miss Klna McKelvey is the guest of (3,teaspoonful of melted butter, salt and

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Kinney In Astoria. white pepper to taste,-- and three tab'e--

XHonE'FuniJlSIMh
Portland, Oregon
St: Johtis Oregon

VmyrMsfu
HOfflU

360"70 East- - Hopw ojrSr,
i2Z

Main Store Entire Half Block on East Th

spoonfula of grated Farmesan. cneese.
Turn into a buttered baking dish, sprin-
kle grated cheese over the top; and
bake to a golden brown. Serve imme-
diately, .

" 'Cinnamon BlsculCr,
' Make'1 dough the same as for-- baking

powder biscuit and roll it out on a board
until it isu but on fourth of an inch
thick,'-Brus- this over: with milk and
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon, as
for coffee cake. Roll the dough as you
would Jelly roll, cut in half inch slices
and set the little rounds in a greased
pan and . bake In hot oven.- - . These are

raised rolla. .as good as - -

l " - Cranberry Pie. , ',

' Allow four-- , neaping tablespoons of
agar and two tablespoons of flour for

pie. Mix thoroughly together1 and
iter lining pi pan with paste,, sprinkle
ma tablespoon of the mixture evenly

complimented . Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gould of the "Madame , X" company
last night at supper at the Hotel Port-
land. Additional guests were Miss
Adeline Dunlap' and Robert Ober.

".'i''f"'i '.':'. f
V Mrs. Robert 6. Farrell tntertalned in- -:

formally at bridge yesterday afternoon
in her home, 70S Lovejoy street

Mr. and Mrs. Carlln 4e Witt Joslyn
were dinner hosts at r the Commercial
club on Sunday evening, entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Goldsborough of

h Minneapolis, Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs.
; E. C. Atwater of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs.

a Edgar James , Munnell , and Arthur
iV Stanchfleld." Monday Mi Edgar James

Munnell entertained at luncheon at the
i Wistaria, tea room at iTull and Gibba,
5 followed by an Orpheum theatre party.

The honor guest , was Mrs. Earl M.
Goldsborongh, who is a .guesi at 'the'Hotel Portland. '

Mrs. John Stanley Magtnnls asked in
a few friends for an informal afternoon
at bridge yesterday. ra. Frank Wood

'i and Mrs. . Charles H. Marinnls carried
off the card honora Additional guests

1 were Mrs. Thomas M. Talbot, Mrs. John

f''',iA,i':.:;' . ?r1V;'.,''";i t.r

Miss Grace Stokea, who has been
much entertained dnring her visit In
Portland, has returned to her home in
Astoria. .'
. , : r't .:''

Mrs. J. B. Perry and Miss Jennie Per-- fj

of Pendleton, who have been tbe
guests" of - Portland friends, have re-
turned homo. , t ,

Friday evening Miss "Vera Hutchin-
son, Miss .Edith Slusher and Miss Alice
Wen rang gave a dancing party at the
Hotel Nortonta in honor of their col-
lege rlenda. ' 1

UNIONISTS VICTIMS OF
TOO MUCH BALFOUR
'V ," ;j,,v,

1 (UiliM Preas Ltutd Wtta.1i ' . j

London, Dec 7 Arthur J. .Balfonr
has been dubbed tbe "Bryan of Eng-
lish politics," owing to the third suo-cessl-

defeat of the .unionists under
his leadership. Efforts are already be

ill itefeleifSmm
From a Carpet Sweeper to a Davenport, the range of selection is large. Every member of the family can be
pleased ffom our mammoth stock at the Main. Store. A Solid HALF BLOCK ol Desirable PRESENTS

iver the . bottom. Put the berries in

ing made to force Balfour out of the
imoothjy .and sprinkle over - them v the
rest of th sugar mixture Cover with
strips of paste, making a diamond top,
and bake in a moderate, oven JLiviiig Room Present'party,,;-.- 'vt'i'-CJ.'---''

v Annand, Mrs. ,G. Emery,;' Mrs. L, The,lndiaaUons are that Hha govern
Brandt Wickersham, Mrs. W. W. Kerns, ment coalition has increased its ma

NORTH DAKOTA 577,506; '

S0UTK DAKOTA 583,888;
'A GAINS ARE 80.8 AND 45

' Luxurious Davenport exactly like cot, unique design in fumed quartered
oak. Spanish leatherette upholstering, opens to form bed without mov-
ing from walL Would be considered bargain on West Side CCC ?fi
at $80. Our Christmas gift pric M....'j))D.UU
Other-i- n Verona Coverings as low as . . . . .f20.00"' ' (United Vttm teased Wlre.

4- - "Washingrton, Dec, 7. The pop--
niation or mo Brace or rsorcnua- -

Mrs. Katherlne Daly. Mrs. Jacob Hill
' Cook. Mrs. Abe Tichner, Mrs. Charles
I L. Boss and Mrs. Frank Vandtryn.
- ; j , 4 . : '
, - Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Zangs Mlsfl

Margaret OTIeron), returned Saturday
from their wedding Journey to the

' sound cities and are temporarily dom--
idled at ,WelUngton Court n ,

The Neighborhood House, just eom-ilet- ed

by the Council of Jewish iWom-- ;
ei. In the scene of a pretty reception
this afternoon from three to five. It

i is ' expected, however, . that the more
'i brilliant event .will come ' this evening
i when another reception and dedicatory

exerclaea will be held. An interesting
program has been prepared and a, eor--

kota is 677,506, according to tbe
' census bureau.. ? This is an in- -.

crease of 80.8 percent over the
4 last census. - The state gets an

jority by at least one district5 over its
representation In the last parliament
The present standing is: Conservatives
147,: Liberals 106, Nationalists 26, ea

20.
WlUiam 'O'Brien and Maurice Healy

were defeated today respectively by Wil-
liam Redmond and A. Roche, in County
Cork. This is a net loss of on seat to
the Nationalists in parliament ' . j ,

V

ROW IN FAMILY; MAN . v
SHOT BY SON-IN-LA- W

(Onltpd Press loused Wire.)
Seattle, Dec 7. Reports . reached ,the

sherlfrs office today that a man named
Parmenter, living on a ranch at Pan-
ther lake, near O'Brien was shot in
the leg injured late last
rilght by his son-in-la- w, Harry Ruse.
Ruse, it la said, took to the hills. Sheriff
Hodge - and deputies are scouring the
country, for him. The cause; f th

additional congressman under tbe v

present apportionment. ,, ' ',

The population of $outh Da- - '

kota is 683,88?, an increase of 45
per cent. The increase does not
entitle tbe state to an. additional

;, congressman.

Bestlmas quarrel has not been learned. ..Deputy
Sheriff Freeman received the word and
hurried to the ranch to find Ruse gone
and Parmenter in a serious condition.
Parmenter was hurried to a hospital in
KentPresent

fit? 1 ft .!tL.i&.ZWito?&T Si '.. .mr V V ' fli S
' Captain Mertz to Be Admiral.
"

O (Unltea Pwaa leated Wlr.Washington, Dee. 7. president Taft
today nominated Captain Albert Merta
United States Navy, to be- rear admiral

13TH CONVENTION OF

W00LGR0 WERS JAN. 3

(Special PUpttea ie The Jotirnal.i '.T'
. Pendleton, Or., Dec 7. Secretary Dan
r. Smytheof the Oregon Woolgrowers
association is today engaged, in sending
out the official call to the member of
that organisation for the thirteenth an-

nual convention, which is to be held in
Portland .'January 3,. Just one day. be-

fore, the opening of the forty-seven- th

annual convention of the National Wool-growe- rs

association and. the Midwinter
Sheep show, h, ., .: h

AT the session .of tha Oregon 'Wool-- '
growers' association,' as well as at the
session of the national association, there
will be discussion' and addresses on
many subjects of vita Importance to
the Industry and the most prominent
and expert men in Afaerica on these
various subjects have been secured on
the program. Among tbe other sub-
jects to be discussed are the tariff, for-
est reserves,' quarantine and speed limit
laws, predatory animals, wool sales,, ap-
pointment of advisory boards. . .

Through the efforts of the officers of
the state association, special one and a
third fares for round trips have been
secured fr6m tha O. R. & N. Co with
the privilege Of attending both

FOB A LAI7 IS A BOX OF '

Monogram
stationery

s

FROM ,

,f' i'.-r - Ji. ''' ;''.'. '' '.."''. ii
"

W.G.Sraitii&Co. mmmmmm0''':-- - - . same Davenport
Opened .

Pi Christinas Dresser, $20A0 Mattress and bedding art always In place, and when opened the bed is
made. - Mattress folded back in picture to show spring: CCCIflThis is a gift the whole family will enjoy t. J.OU1 ' . Ideal Dresser, like cot, full quarter-sawe- d oak or I birdscye maple,

seven drawers, extra conveniences that 'would delight any OA ift
lady; actually a $30 value, for .:............:.,. .,..iA9tif19 '

14 A fY&M U "Eish tie ! Btttfoa-Q- di ifesi V

ELLEN TERRY SEAT SALE

OPENS AT THE HEILIG
' The Terry seat sale opened today-a- t

the Heilig box office with a long line
waiting. Indications point to capacity
house. Many , theatre parties will be
given and several of tbe local clubs
have taken boxes. Miss Terry 'will armm?

For Hair
and Scalp
To prevent dry, , thin

' and falling hair,remove
, dandruff allay itdimg

, end irritatkm, arid
mote the gprowth" and 7

beauty of the hair, fre--;

quent shampoos with
'r Cuticnra Soap, assisted

by occasional dressmgs
withCirtknira
are I usually, effective
when other methods
fail. In preserving, puri-
fying

;
and beautifying;

the skin, in preventing
: minor ' eruptions .. from

becoming chronic, and .

in the treatment of tor-- :

. taring,, disfiguring hu--
" mors, rashes, itchings '

and inflammations, ;:
. from infancy to age,
, these pure, sweet and : :

, gentle emollients have
no rivals: . . : T

Credit Confidential ' pleasant, dignified and
. satisfactory. All goods are advertised at CASH PRICES, but install-

ment arrangements may be made at our regular prices, which are
. easily 20 per cent under "West Side prices on equal quality. . .

and visrrrNa card engravers lit- - Mji'.t '

Third floor,' Washington : building,

Between Third and Fourth sts.
Spanish Leather
Rocker for $10

Morris
Chairs
The push button kind,

to nineSdjustable
,
positions by

pressing a - button;
made of solid oak, with
handsome velour cush-
ions, complete for

r'.' " ri w i:. ',i r,;':
Also combination push
button Morris Rocker,
very unique and com-
fortable, with ' cushions

--complete- 11

I 11:

rive In Portland Friday, morning with
her party

Reports from all along the line are
Of most enthusiastic audiences. Critics
everywhere dwell on the magic charm
of her personality, the wonderful voice
and the loving, tender Interpretations
she gives to the characters she has
known so long and so well. t

J
;

SCHAEFFER TO TEACH
BASEBALL TO JAPS

San Francisco, Dec. 7.- - With a view
to teaching the Japanese how to play
baseball, Arthur Schaeffer, utility

of the New xork Giants, is
speeding toward Tokio today on board
the steamer China.' Schaeffer is under
contract to the University of Waseda
to coach the college nine, t He Intends
to remain in Japan for a. couple of
months." ", '" ."' ," .' ' '

. ." '

Made of selected quarter-sawe- d

oak, removable spring-sea- t up-
holstered in genuine : Spanish
leather, spacious and comfort-
able. West Side stores askt
$16.00 to $18.00. . Our price

i 1 I

:.IU r
fl

fji L-- .1- -

' yvCy'' " oToxf : !'i-f-
' X3CA8 sEOPma V'

fX $2.50 jI
VjL. I1MI it m:Jf S

$10,00
BuTTONVj -$3L.20"Irad to Potto Drue a Chcm. Corp., Boa

tea, for tree book on tba ikln ud hair. Cut to' the left cannot show
its beauty. .

"
, . ,

;:;:u.:.t,w.-';-:.-fr:',;'- r'-- -

Governor Stubbs of Kansas and governor-

-elect Wilson of New Jersey are to
be the chief speakers at the annual din-
ner of the Illinois Manufacturers' as-
sociation In Chicago on December ; 12.


